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Power Co, Rg,zes Protest Wwts

ef /V,iig &ttr, .\f-PJ nvr,t &Ppon ents
KASI{IWAZAKI, Niigata as about 1,000 riol police stood called "solidarlty Hut" and

pref. (Kyodo) - In a preda*n guard in drizzle, but no malor "B€ach Teahouse" they had

surprise operation' Tokyo troulrleoccurred^ built at the slte of the ProPosed

Electrie Powbr Co. removed The €lectric power company nuclear power plant in
two structures local rtsidents took the forcibl,e action alter it Kashiwazaki. They sat inside in

had been using as {ortresses in . had obtained approval from the an attempt to prevent the

a campaign igainst the con- Niigata Dislrict CoUrt'$ removalofthestructures'
struction here'of a' nuclear Nagaokabranchtodoso. But police evicted all of .the

power plant the company is
promoting.

The opJration was conclucted assembled at the two sfructures company pulled down tlle
structures.

The work to clear away the '

st.ructures wa$ completed
shortly after I a.m. Tlre
removal of the two huts,that had
hreen the fortre$ses o{ the
nuclear power opponents will
facilitate the construction of
l'okyo ltlectric Power Co.'s
Xashiwazaki plant.

Tbe electric power company
filed a suit rvith the Nagaoka
branch of the Niigata District
Court last May ior nn inJunction
to rernove the two huts, saying
that they hindered the con-
struction of the nuclear po\4'er
plant. The structures were buiit
by nuclear power Protesters
ground l9?5.

?he eourt decision on the
injunction was delayed until
Monday by thc dclaying tactics
of the project's opponents.

Xnre company announced in
September 1969 lts plan to
construct a'nuclear porver plant
ln Kashiwazaki facing the Sca
of Japatl.

Work on building the llrst
reaetor of the plant with ,an

output. capacity of 1.1 million
kil0watts was started in August
l0?9.

The plant eventuall5' rvill
have seven reactors rvith a total
output capacity of some I
million ki!owatts.

An official of Toltyo Electrie
Porver Co. in charge of the plant
said he was relieved that the
hutshadbeenremoved. I

' FIe said there is now a clear
3.illoot for starting test'
opdrations at the plant in the
autumn of 1984, although work
has b€en delayed for nearly a
year because of the courl
tactics of thc opponents.

Taking notice of the sit-in protesters one r'y one

rnovement, some 400 opponents before workers hired by the

wo;ffiiffi bv r"bo Electrlc Powgr $' T'g{?{TnY.:
td;iff;tiTe-froT,tse;;6ne of ttre two structures local resldents :

;; b*t using as thelr strongholds tn-a campalgn agalnst the'

;il;;ld;T a nuclear power plant ln Kasblwazakl" Nllgata

Prefecture.


